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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

OREf.OMAX TELEPHONES.

Fac Ftat. Home
Counting-Roo- Miin 7070 A G'i5
City Circulation Main ""TO A
Managing Editor Main 7"T0 A "',
Sunday Editor Main TWO A 03
Composing-roo- Main 7070 A Ol5
City Editor Main ""70 A J5
Bupt. Building. Main 7O70 A 6005

AMISr.MEMS.
fcTRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)

Imperial Musical c.medy Company in
"Hurty-Gurty.- " Tonrght at 8.15

CRPHEUM THEATER Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh) Advanced vaude-
ville. Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Svnth and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.
2:30. 7:3,1 and B P M.

1ANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark
ontinuoua vaudeville. 2.30. 7:30 and

30 P M
STAfl THEATER Xovlng-pictur- e showvry afternoon and tvealng, ? to 10:30

e'clork.
RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fift- h and

Vauftlin i Baseball. Oakland vs. Portland.
This afternoon at 3:30.

pAKS to W. P caine.) Concert by
Danatelll's Italian band. Thla afternoon

at 2 30 and tonltht at 8:15.

CREGONIAN AT RESORTS

For quickest service subscribe
for The OrcRonlna at Summer
reaurts Ikrtiek be lollowlnat
ageot ana avoid waiting; In Una
at the BMatuftlee. City rates.
SubarTiufiona by aunll Invariably
In . advance.
Ocean I'ark. C. H. Hill
Breaker. ... ..Helrl Breakers
Loot Beach strsahal Jt Co.
Seavlew Stranhal Jt Co.
Ilwaco Railway Oo..ewa An-eu- t

Columbia Bearb Mlea Saunder.
t.earhnrt eerln llarkson
!eaide F. Dresser Co.

export Georsje Sylvester
IVeaaki tprlna J. A. narle
Mtiphrrd. Springs. . .Mineral Hotel
AVIIholt Springs. . . K. W. McLrran
tasc-adi- a G. 31. Gelsendorfer
Collins prluKs. Collins Hotel

the meet-Jn- BFor Sewer PisTRicr.-- At

of the Nrnllworth Push Club Mon-

day r.'ght. the committee appointed to
li k into the matter of forming a district
of kenllworth for Improving the streets

tnat until tha a whole reported.
cvn-cr- h.nve been laid It would be im-

practicable to improve the streets. The
committee, however, recommended form-Ju- s-

a sewer district ar.d laying all 6ewers
a a whole. The report was adopted and
the committee instructed to take steps to
form such a district. It will be neces-

sary to build a efer on Holgate street
Into Kenilworth, which can now be done,
ax the city Is to make Holgate road a
street. A conduit can then be extended
from the Brooklyn sewer to Kenilworth
a;!d the laterals attached to It. The park
committee reported having held another
conference with Mayor Simon Monday
concerning the park tracta in the Sev-

enth Ward and he said the whole ques-
tion of parks would be taken up as soon
as the Commissioners were appointed. The
appointments have been mada and hence
the Seventh Ward tracts will probably
be looked into. The, question of rein-
forcing water mains for the Seventh
Ward was discussed and referred to the
water committee. K. D. Merchant
presided.

CojrvEjmojfS Ofes 'WrTH Raixt. Con-

ventions of the Evangelical Association
of Oregon opened yesterday afternoon
and evening with a general rally In the
taoemacle. For the opening of the con-

ventions the attendance was encourag-
ing, although it will be Increased today
and during the week. Rev. O. W".

S'lumber. president of the Campmeeting
Association, delivered the opening ad-

dress. Sessions of the Sunday School
League will open this morning with a
tmeral programme and will continue
until tomorrow night. In the afternoon.
lr. F. C Berger. of Ohio, will conduct
the round-tabl- e discussions. Questions to
he discussed will be: "How to Secure
Itcgular Attendance." "How to Improve
tha Spirit of Reverence," "Shall Boys
and Girls Be Separated In Classes?"
"Better Music and Singing." "Can a Per-
son Uslng Tobacco Be a Successful Sun-
day School Teacher." "Plans for Ideal
Pur.day School Rooms." In the evening
Ir. Berger will deliver the annual ser
mon in th tabernacle. Quite a number
of tents have been pitched on the
pround near tha Tabernacle. These are
arranged In r streets.

Aid Society Charqss at Oaks. The
children of the Boys and Girls-- Aid So-

ciety, numbering 50. through the Invita-
tion of R. M. TownPend, visited The
Oaks yesterday afternoon ar.d had a
most enjoyable time. Mr. Townsend de-

tailed his assistant, Sam Tnylor, to
escort them through the different attrac-
tion. After taking In the attractions, a
short time was fpent on the beautiful
friounds. The children arrived home tired
but very happy by 7 o'clock, and the
management expressed its hearty thanks
to the Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company, for transportation and to all
those who contributed to the afternoon's
entertainment.

"ar Hits Waoox: Driver HrRT A
delivery wagon belonging to L. Mayer
A Co.. grocers at 14S Third street, was
run down by a Kulton-eure- car yester-
day morning shortly after 11 o'clock, re-

sulting in the wagon being badly dam-
aged and both the horses and Otto West-fieide- r,

the driver, being injured. 'West-field- er

was taken to his home, where he
tins attended by a physician. His con-
dition is not serious. Patrolman LUlls in
Ms report to Captain Bailey writes that
bystanders blame the motorman for the
accident.

Pfath or Josefh DtTCCAN. Joseph
Punran. a n shipbuilder, died
at J is home. t3 Bust Fourteenth street
fouth. Monday after a lingering Illness
of nearly two year?. He came to Port-
land In and had been here ever
since. He was a member of the Forest-
ers and a charter member of the Cala-doni-

Club of this city. For some time
lie had been interested in the Shipbuild-
ing Company of St. John. A widow and
four children survive him. The funeral
will be held this afternoon.

Roaps to Moi'NT Hood Good. A party
consisting of S. S. Dallas and L. . G.
"White, of Damascus, and M. R. White
ar..l F. W. Farrer. of Portland, have Just
returned from a trip to Mount Hood and
report a delightful ttnie. The party made
the trip from Portland to the summit of
the mountain and returned in less than
four days. The route taken was by way
of tr.dy, Salmon and Government Camp.
Kxcellent roads were found all the way.

Tkb New Cataiocvks for the depart-in- .
n l of law of tile University of Ore-

gon are now ready for distribution. The
Kail term of the school opens S'ptem-ba- r

and the Indications are that the
r.-- y Mr will hecin with an increased
p.c.1! dainv. Catalogues free. Address
Walter II. Rvaiis, p Cretan , fill Corbett
I'tiil.iing.

V.iiTH a Walking: Arsexal. Bearing
a star, a "hiily." a whistle and two re-
volver.-. M. Buttala. 30 years old. of 471
Ta lor street, was arrested yesterday
afternoon, by Detectives Hyde and Reed.
"I was just playing policeman. That's
ali." he sid, when questioned by Cap-
tain Moore.

Special Topat and suits. :
open evenings-- . W. J. Smith, merchant
tailor. RothohMd hide. Wash. st.
McCctcheon Tailored Linen Waists.

Regi-la- r $5; Speciau J3.75.
Hewett, Bradley & Co.. 34 Washington.

"Lej-fkrts- " pure gold seamless wedding
rings, all sizes; engraving free; price, $5

to tli 272 Washington street.
Woodcraft day at The Oaks, to welcome

our grand officer and delegate committee
July Si.

Fcrkitvre Firms Exhibit. The first
furniture exhibit to be held on the Pa-

cific Coast is being promoted by four
local manufacturing concerns. Over 1000

samples, the output of the shops of the
Oregon Furniture Manufacturing Com-
pany. Oregon Chair Company. Portland
Furniture Manufacturing Company and
the Radgear-Marl- e Company, will be
placed on exhibition in an adequate dis-
play room fitted up in a commodious
building in South Portland. The arrange-
ment will afford a better opportunity for
dealers and salesmen to compare the
product of the respective concerns. In-

vitations have been sent out to every
furniture cealer in the Pacific North-
west to pay the exhibit a visit. It is
possible th.it the affair will be made an
annual event.

Railroad Mas Patents Pen. Blaine
Hallock. special tax agent for the Har-rima- n

lines', yesterday received a patent
on a new fountain pen device of his in-

vention which makes it possible to use
Inks of two colors In the same pen. He
expects his invention to prove very, use-

ful in bookkeeping, card Indexing and
such things. His Invention covers a
double-barrele- d pen. By simply turn-
ing the pen over and using the two bar-
rels alternately, the different colored
inks may be brought into use.

Red Mex "Wiij. Elect Today. At to-

day's sestion of the Great Council Im-

proved Order of Red Men, to be held in
the Selllng-Hirsc- h building, officers will
be elected and a number of amendments
to the constitution will be considered. At
yesterday's session a resolution was
passed advising the grUnt council to
take steps toward the establishment of
a home for members of the order. The
report of the special committee showed
the order Is now caring for 23 orphans in
this state.

"W. C. T. U. to Meet Today. The "W.
C. T. U. will hold its regular meeting this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, in room 606

Goodnough building. Mrs. Ada "W.

Unruh will speak on the subject "Wo-
man's Suffrage."

Ladies' Sweater Coats.
Rkoular $5; Special. $3.75.

Hewett, Bradley & Co.. 344 Washington.
Dr. Obmoy Rotal has returned from

his vacation.
F. E. Patterson Please call up C 1034

or C 2306.

THOMSON IS NOT COMING

Seattle City Engineer Not Engaged
by City of Portland.

Mayor Simon yesterday received from
Seattle from the Star, an even-

ing paper of that place, stating that
"prominent business men of Portland"
had offered City Engineer Thomson J15.000
a year to come here and beautify this
city. The paper baeed its story on a dis-
patch said to have been sent from Port-
land by a news agency, and went fio far
as to say that "Mr. Thomson is consider-
ing the offer."

Mr. Thomson has never been made any
offer to come to Portland, and probably
never will have, say officials. The story
published In Seattle so struck Mayor
Simon that he could not repress a smile.
It was, he said, "about as wild as could
be possible." While speaking In the high-
est terms of Mr. Thomson's ability as an
engineer and highly praising the work he
has accomplished In Seattle, Mayor Simon
said he had no idea of attempting to se-

cure Mr. Thomson's services for Portland
beyond what he is doing in connection
with the plana for the second Bull Run
pipeline.

There Is nothing contemplated in Port-
land." said Mayor Simon, that requires
the genius of Mr. Thomson to bring
about. In Seattle there were herculean
tasks to perform, such as cutting down
the great hills which stood as barriers
to the greater success of the place as a
metropolitan city, and other things which
required Just such a man as Mr. Thom-
son, and he has succeeded most admira-
bly. I saw when In Seattle what he has
brought about by his zealous, skillful
work, but I fall to see any foundation for
such an article as appeared in the Seattle
evening paper. So far as I know, there is
no Intention of Inviting Mr. Thomson to
accept a position here, as I cannot see
that his sen-Ice- s are needed here. Per-
haps he would not come if asked."

In Seattle Mr. Thomson's salary Is J7500
a year, but the Seattle Star's article dou-

bles his pay here, saying that "prominent
business men" had gladly banded to-

gether to contribute J15.000 annually to
fix that part of the anegea aeai.

PERSONALMENTION.
Miss D. M. English, a Portland mil-

liner, left last night for New Tork.
Miss Laurie McCann, of Astoria, who Is

visiting with friends in Portland, will
leave tonight for Chicago, where she will
resume her work with the Chicago Choral
Society, in which she has been contralto
soloist for the last two years. Upon her
arrival in Chicago Miss McCann will
bgin rehearsals for the coming European
tour which the society will make next
ApriL Before leaving for Europe, the
society will sing in all the principal cities
of the East and may be heard in Port-
land.

CHICAGO. July 27. (Special.) Port-
land people in Chicago: F. S. Morris,
at the Congress; Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Gibbons, at the Brevoort.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of tits season at tha
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

When at the Exposition. Seat-
tle, dine at Oregon Restaurant, in Oregon
building. W. F. Watson, Prop.

INGLEVIEW LOTS, $30.

Portland's newest addition, on United
Railway line, now being built. Every
lot will sell for JIM when carline is com-

pleted. Buy direct from owner, 423

Lumber Exchange building, Sicond and
Stark streeta

DRINKS TO HIS HEALTH

At the pure-fru- it fountain, where only
highest grade ingredients are used
Pearce's tftoyal Bakery) Washington-stree- t

store.

Logger's Skull Fractured.
With his skull badly shattered, Magnus

Eriokson, 34 years old, a logger, was
brought to the Good Samaritan Hospital
yesterday, and Is not expected to live.
Erlckson was the victim of an accident
which occurred at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning at Castle Rock, Wash., where
he was an employe of the J. F. Rea Log-

ging Company. While felling a tree he
was struck on the toreneaa oy a neavy
limb. The frontal bones of the skull
were broken into bits, and the uncon-
scious man was hurried to the city for
surgical aid. Dr. E. A. Marshall per-

formed an operation upon the skull, and
If Brickson has sufficient vitality to sur-
vive the shock of the injury, a little hope
Is expressed for his recovery. Erickson
Ws a single man.

MY SEW LOCATION.

Dr. Edwin C. Holmes, specialist, ap-
pendicitis, rheumatism, stomach, nerve
troubles. 404 Buchanan bldg. M 8002.

Says I to myseir.

The Rex Dental Co, Abington Bldg,
Is the place to gOs

BIG TRACT IS SOLD

Buckman Property Bought by

Syndicate at $130,000.

LAND WILL BE IMPROVED

Second Largest Sale of Year, Affect-

ing 112 Lots, Is Closed on East
Side Names of Buyers

Xot Public.

The Buckman tract, bounded by East
Ankeny. East Twenty-eight- h. East
Everett and East Twenty-fourt- h streets,
and comprising 112 lots, was yesterday
sold by Mall & Von Borstel to local cap-

italists for SISO.QOO. Outside of the sale
of the Hazel Fern Farm to C. K.
Henry and his associates, this is the
largest and most important sale that has
been made on the East Side for the past
year. The property is the last large
tract of inside realty in Central 'East
Portland.

This tract was recently platted and
took the name Ettna Tract, but has
alwavs . been known as fhe Buckman
tract. W. H. Hall, of Mall Von
Borstel, said that he was not at lberty
to announce the names of the men in-

terested In the deal, but they were all
local capallsts, and bis firm will handle
the property.

Extensive improvements will be under-
taken in the tract within the next 15

days. There are some depressions on
either side of East Burnside street and
these will be filled up with dirt taken
from the higher blocks, of. which there
are several north of East Burnside
street. Some progress has aready been
made on the fills north of East Ankeny
street. The whole tract will be leveled,
and If there is not enough material in the
higher blocks It will be obtained else-
where.

Tho streetcars run on East Ankeny and
East Twenty-eight- h street sides, and
East Burnside street has Just been im-

proved through the tract with hard-surfa-

pavement. The grading outfit that
has been camped on the tract on the
north side of East Burnside street has
been given notice to move, preparatory
to carrying out the plans for grading the
tract. All the streets In the tract have
been opened.

FUGITIVE BACK IN JAIL

Arthur Clark, "Who Escaped From
Oregon City Last Year, Captured.

OREGON City. Or., July 27. (Special.)
Arthur Clark, who escaped from the

Clackimas County Jail October g last, in
company with John Bowers, was captured
this afternoon by Sheriff Sapplngton, of
Clark County, Wash., and turned over
to Sheriff R. B. Beatie In Portland.

Clark was arrested last August on a
charge of stealing a lot of tools from a
house at Boring. He pleaded guilty to
larceny and was sentenced on Aoigust 12

to serve six months in the County Jail.
In October he. along with John Bowers,
who was being held on a charge of as-
sault with a deadly weapon, broke Jail.
They cut a hole through the floor and
got out through the office of the County
Assessor, and all trace of them was lost
until a few weeks ago, when Sheriff
Beatie heard that Clark was working on
a ranch near Vancouver, Wash. Re-
cently Clark moved into the town of
Vancouver and was working for a lum-

ber company. This morning Sheriff
Sapplngton had a man hire Clark to
come over to Oregon to work as a team-
ster and Clark took the bait and drove
his wagon onto the ferry. Nearing the
Oregon side he became suspicious and
exploded.

"You can't take me," he exclaimed.
"I have already got you," answered

Sheriff Sapplngton and he compelled
Clark to drive up to the Belvedere Hotel,
where Sheriff Beatie was waiting for his
prisoner.

At the time of Clark's escape the au-
thorities intended to release him within
two weeks, but he will now be compelled
to stay In Jail four months, to complete
his sentence.

Amusementsi

Orphum BUI Is Grent Hit.
Martini and Maximilian. an eccentric

comedy pair, present their myatlfiylng il-

lusion! and tricks of magic and then expose
them by comedy and burlesque at the

Martini Is widely known as a
maftioJan and many of his illusions are orig-
inal and perplexlmc until Maximilian, who
po.es aa a dull assistant, betrays their sec-

ret. Orpheum matinees dally.

XaAoarh and Grow Fat.
If you wish to enjoy a aood hearty laugh,

patronize the Pantaes Theater this week
and when John Hlee. the colored comedian,
and the famous wrestllnr ponies. Banner
and Madison, make their appearance, you
will begin to hold your sides, and you will
laugh aa you never laughed before.

Cheerful Bill at the Grand.
A merry, lively and always cheerful vaud-

eville bill Is that at the Grand and It 1b

among the very best that the house has
offered. "DoDlev and the Diamond" is the
headline act and it Is filled with a, laugh
every mlr.ute. Olrard and Gardner are of-
fering this farce, they are as funny as tha
law allows.

"Hurty-Gurty- " at the Irlc
There's a laugh every minute and a catchy

musical number every five minutes In
"Hurty-Gurty.- " the bill of the L.mperlal
Musical Comedy Company this week at the
Lyric You'll regret It If you don't hear
"The Girl With the Caterpillar Crawl." The
fun flows fast and furiously. Matinees to-
morrow 'and Saturday; two shows every
night. '

Change Day- at the Star.
The Star Theater's new show promise to

be a fine one. Besides the Seymours, two
clever children, who do a neat turn on the
Roman rincs. many fine pictures are being
offered. "The Little Orphan." a pathetic
drama. Is offered as the feature. This pic-

ture tells the storv of a child of the slums
"The Barber's Rerenge" is a screaming

No Extra
Charge

for our careful examination of the
eyes. WE GIVE you the best eye test
and glasses for the least money.

M E ARE HERE since 1886 in the ex-
clusive optical business, and give our
personal attention to every case.

DALLAS
OPTICAL PARLORS

21S-3- 19 Fallina-- Bldg.,
Corner Third and Wsskisictoa Sts

second Floor Take Elevator.

lour
Wife
Will Appreciate an

account in her own name
and you will know what
your household expenses
are. Have her open an ac-

count today.

We have a Woman's De-

partment and
Miss Moorehouse

. . - . j a e iL:fl J n

make every banking transaction
clear and plain.

We pay from two to four
per cent on deposits.

. V. i.1,v,r little hnnlr
THE BANK LADY, i

Portland Trust Company, j

ot uregon

S. I CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

F.P.YOUNG
290 Morrison Street

Corbett Bid., Cor. Fifth

THE QTJALITV SHOP.
(Ladies' Haberdasher.)

WE HAVE
MOVED

from Seventh and Washington
street to Fifth and Morrison
(Corbett building). Larger store-

room, larger stock. New novel-

ties arriving daily.

P. Centemeri Kid Gloves, $1,

$1.50 to . . . $4.00

Toreadore Kid Gloves 1.50

Angelus Kid Gloves 2.00

Silk Gloves, 50c 75c. $1.00 1.50

$2.00 Florsheim Waists . . 1.48

$2.50 Florsheim Waists . . 1.98

$5.00 Florsheim Waists . . 4.25

Fine Embroideries and Laces

THIS IS THE BEST

TIME THE YEAR
i

FOR A JEW PLATE OR BKIDGB.
As Ibera la little or no danger ot aora
gums or other troubles walls Spring
lasts. Our plates, give tha mouth a nat-
ural expression, and will prove a lat
log comfort

"1

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Haaagasw

ZZ Tears Established la Portland.
Wa will give you a good 12k. gold

or porcelain crowa tot......... SJM
Molar crowns ...........- - u

22k bridge teeth ."
Gold or enamel fillings iJto
SllVer fillings 00
Inlay fillings of all kinds XAO

Good rubber plataa
Tha best red rubber plates....... MH
Painless extraction 60

Painless extractions free when plates
or Bridge work Is ordered.

Work guaranteed lor IS ysra.

THE W1SEDENTAL CO.

(Inc.)
The Falling Bid-.- . 3d and Wnah. Sta.

Offlca a our. a A. M. Is 8 P, ItSundays. S t 1.
Phones A nnd Mala 202.

Write for catalogue and prices on
sewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,
water, well and culvert pipe, plpa for
septic tanks, etc

OREGON WASHINGTON SEWER
PIPE CO,

41 K. Kront St.

i SK YOUR DEALER FOR

"EUREKA" OR "OBELISK"

Cotton Covered Hose
There Is Nothing Better.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
Fourth St.. Cor. Ptne.

Two Great Mid-Seaso- n

$14.85 Suit Specials $22.85

At $14.85 we are offering
"

7

your choice of a fine se-

lection of $25.00 values
in all this season's styles
and fabrics, light and dark
shades; some are heavy
enough for Fall wear

Special

14.85
FELLOWS
GROCERY COMPANY

Groceries
and Meats

Pure Cane Fruit Sugar, per
100-l- b. sack Sj55'.80

Rose City Flour; fancy pat-

ent hard wheat, per sack. .$1.70
Table Syrup, per gallon. . . 50J
Special Blend Coffee, lb.,. 25
Green or Black Tea, Jb . . . . 25

Mason Fruit Jars
Complete

Pints, per dozen t .53
Quarts, 'per dozen 65
Half Gallon, per dozen 85
Extra Covers, per dozen 25
Best Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen... 25
Jelly Glasses, per dozen 35
Pound Cakes of Paraffin, two
for 25
Flypaper, per box (25 double
sheets) for 35
349-35- 1 Oak SL 348-35- 0 Ankeny

Both-Phones- , 2596, Portland, Or.

DESKS
OFFICE FURNITURE

FILING CABINETS

CHAIRS

Glass & Frudhomme Co.

PRINTERS BINDERS STATIONERS

BS-6- 7 SEVENTH STREET

PORTLAND

SOUSE C.
A 2281 Main 6201

Printers
t,E"T. Money

Women of Woodcraft Building
188 Taylor Strast eornsr Tenth

At $22.85 we offer you
choice of any fancy Sum-

mer suit that earlier in the
season sold at $32.50, $35.

These suits embody the
highest grade fabrics and
tailoring; all latest styles
of models and colorings

There is a reason for the Popularity of the

BUSINESS

We make a permanent friend of every new cus-

tomer. And their praise brings many of their friends.

CO.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

PHONES, Main 429 and A B773

EASTERN
f EXCURSION

RATES
m AUG. 11-1- 2

Special

$22.85

INVESTIGATE

CITY LAUNDRY

Chicago and return, $72.50; Nevr York and return,

$108 50: St. Louis and return, $67.50; Boston and return,
$110.50; St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Winnipeg, Kansas
City, St. Joseph and Omaha and return $80.00. Final

return limit, October 31st. Stopovers allowed. Choice

of routes going, either ria Seattle or via

The Spokane, Portland & Seattle R.R.
(The North Bank Road)

tv . ..t;onc either route. For tickets, rates
V.VUU'--

and call on or

k H City and Ticket
sSfews. VX. Third Oregon.

'Hi hi ft. Tth.

tSif "III.

I.

A. - J

lifSIs

THE PERRY HOTEL
Madison St.
CBL Boren Ave.

SEATTLE
r. AB.olotelr

Fira-Pro-

European
PI".

uaiiea ivirciOT.
Ststloa

Tne Hlfiteit Grade Erery MoJ.ra CoaTealenct
Centrally located and commandinsr a of th
Olympics. Cascade Mountain.. Mt. Rainier ano
Fucat Sound. Auto-'Bu- a meeta trains and boats

on direct carline to the Exposition-J- .
S. McTERNAN. Manager.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
SI 2. 00 Fall Set

Teetn. SS.00.
Crowns ana IIrid

$3.00.
Room 405. Dekum.

Open Sveainxs XiU 1.

MT. TAMALFAI8 MILITARY ACADEMY,
San Bafael, Cal. Fully accredited U. 8.
Army Officer. Western School with
Cavalry and Mounted Artillery. Open-ai- r

Gym. and Swimming Opena August 18. J

Arthur Crosby, A. M., 1). D., Headmaster.

COLLEGE

iim!i!ii!iiuuuaoiiniiui!l!ii!iliiim o - m
fff!

' .
Main B8U, a zzoo.

6MOKB

"Best of the

A. SAXTAEXLA at CO,
Makers. Tampa.

The Hart Cigar Co.
Distributors.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO.
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
a4--7f-t STARK STREET

JilUUt
sleeping-ca- r reservations, address.

DICKSON, Passenger Ajent,
Street. Portland,

Telephones:
Pimntiffll!!!!!!!!

view

Only

pool.

Bill

Best


